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The National Poiey.
[Cobourg Sentinel.J

Somebody either sold the Globe reporter a
Ottawa, or he sold himself by a miserabl
concoction of what the change in tariff i
going te De. The Ottawa Fre Press under
tock te correct the Globe, and fell intoa
great an errer on the other side by intimatini
that the changes would not be of such a
character as te be worthy of the name of na
tional policy. The governmen't la going te
give the country a National Policy at nex
session of Parliament; but no Globe or othe:
reporter wilI know what the changes will-bc
until the night they are presented te Parlia
ment and adopted. No governmrnt coul
allow the details of their tariff changes te b
made known in advance, and all such ru-
mors must De received as the production o
such fertile brains as the Globe employs ai
Ottawa.

Large Farms a Fallure la the West.
The experience of the last few yeara has

sbown that the cultivation of great farms in
the West, where they were almost entirely
owned, has been anything but incrative. They
have proved in the main both injurions te in-
dividuals and the country, the failure of the
colossal farmers in Ilimois being examples of
the untoward fate attendant upon gigantic
enterprises of the kind. Farmingon a grand
scale, even with the assistance of improved
machineryuand implements, is a dangerous
experirnent hera, and uusally terminates dis-
astrously.'The majority of agriculturistswho
have made money on small farms have lost it
on large farms, and this experience lias been
repeated in Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Color-
ado, Nebraska, and Dakota. The trouble is
that the big farmers undertake far more than
they can accomplish, and their grand ambi-
tion ends in partialor slovengly cultivation.
IL is estimated that the monay sunk by large
farmers during the last ten years amounts te
more than $100,000,000, and it is thought that
their failures have taught them a valtable
and much-needed lesson.

A Modest Man.
A modest ringat thedoor-bell of a house on

Brady street called the lady te the door yes-
terday te discover a tramp, who, te her great
astomshment. pulled off hie hat as he said:

I Madam, did a big tramp with eue eye call
hero to-day? Il

"Yes-about an heur ago." she replied.
"Hie breath smelt of onions, didn'tit?''

Yes terribly."
" And he asked for mince pie and cold beef

torie, didn'the ?"
c esh did, 1 nover saw a more impudent

'fellow."'-
c Well, madam, I am following him around

te tel the people just what sort of a ellw
hae l. De't yen gh'a bita a moutiful-net
even a drink of waer."

" But you look like a tramp, too," she oN-
served.

i Weil, I s one, nia'aln, but I don't eat
cnions, and I never ask for mince pie. Ail I
want la a lica cf bread with a bone on if,
and if they dips the bone lu vinegar first se
much the better. Those of us who sleep in
the old straw-stack back here wants te give
families a chance te get through the winter,
while that 'ere chap with one eye rushes
around and demands the very luxuries of
kings and queens. Don't encourage him
3Ia'an; he can't appreciate good wittles after
he gits 'em.-Free Press.

THE CHEYENNE FIGHT.
Indian Heroism-Determined to »le I a

Their Trencbesand iIefuse Ail Tern.

FOT Ruoaso, Neb., Jan. 23, 1879.
LATEST ACCOUNTs o£ THE 1ATTLE.

Several courriers arrived this morning
bringing further details of the battle betwen
Captain Wessell'a command and the escaped
Cheyennes yesterday afternoon. Ail four
companes were deployed as skirmishers--
Company F, Lieutenant Baxter, movlng from
the south te the northeast side; Company 1,
Captain Wessells, directly opposite; Company
E, Captain Lawson, closed in at the mouth et
the ravine, where the Indians had intrenched
themselves, and Company A muoved te the
rear, thus hemming thm in on all four sides,
leaving no possible avenue of escape. The
Indians lad placed themaelves in a deep
washout, keeping under cever.

FIRST BLOOD FOR TUE IXDIANs.
As soon as the skirmishers were within 150

yards of the savages' stronghold the latterq
opened a deadly fire, killing Sergeant Taggartq
and Privates Brown and Nelson, of Companyi
A, and dangerously, if net fatally, woundingi
Paivate Dubois, of Company, H. Despite thei
dreadtul volley poured into the troops they 
steadily advanced, and when within aeventy-g
five yards of the savages' position fire wasj
opened on all sides with terrible affect. At1
this moment Captain Wessella, leading hie
company and loudly cheering them forward,1
xeceived a slight scalp wound from a pistol in
the hands of the bloodthirsty Cheyenees,j
rendering him completely insensible. Lieu-i
tenant Chase, of Company A, seeing the com-
manding eofficer fall, rushed forward instantly,
seized Captian Wesells and carried him ho-
yend tire range cf the enemy's fire ; then
dashin at thet aed et iris ewn company, ira

-wasbout, whrere tirsy fought tira enemy withr
unabsted fury'.

DEADLY cHARoE OF THE TRooPs-
Meanwile the, intrepid Wessells, hasving

regained consciousness, again came te the
front, sud seeing tira ground atrewn withr the
dead bodies cf thre savages implered iris men
te cesse firing, withr a view te getting thre re-

Indians atuib ererfnsed sud ruehed ut tir
troeps witb formidable huuting krnivea, irav-
lng expended aIl threir anmnunition. Tirsy'
aeemed determinad te surrondar te death only',
but ere tire>' had advanced many' paces a
volley was fired by' thea treopasuad ail was
ovar. Cempanios F and E wera lu bad posi-
tiens te aceemplish muchr, whrile Colonel
Evaus, withr B aud D companios, remained on
thre opposite bluff from whrera Captamn Wes-
sella started, and net knxowing thre position cf
Weasells' commiand, arrivoed tee late for
action.

THE DEAD cHEYENNEs•.
Wben thre firing ceased thre dad bodies cf

twenty-tirree Indians were found lu tbe rifle
pits occupied b>' them. This number lu-
cluded seveuteen hucks, four aquawasud two
papooses. Nine remained, of whom one buck
and five squaws were more or less wounded,
and three squaws were unhurt. Ambulances
left here at an early hour this morning to
bring in the dead and wounded, and are now
moving back slowly. They are expected here
with the troops to-morrow afturnoon.

JAmnovement is on foot, and is receiving
the attention of the principal commercial
organizations of the country, to have the
pound taken as the unit of weight in the
sale of all articles of produce, and to
make all quotations and dealings in produce
to be exclusively by weight, instead of by
the bushel or other quantity, as is now the
case.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
The Causes of Dyspepsia.

A neiv family medical journal, just started
t in Boston, begins life with the assertion tha
e a large part of the dyspepsia, indisgestion and
s general ilI-health that affcet humanity result
- fromn the habit or ating full-sized dinners a
,s midday. This practice hurts in both ways

g The citizen rushes fren his work te iis dinner
a bolts his meal with his mind absorbed with
- what ha ias done in the forenoonand is goins

te do la the afternoon, thenrushes back te hit
twork without giving the blood time te ge
r frein is head te iis stomach. When nigh
e comes with tea time in train, the citizen is

still carrying round the undigested dinner le
d bolted six hours before. Naturally, h hias
e littleappetite for the evening meul, and little

lite or animation te make himself agreeable
f withal te his family. The Englishman or
t Frenchiman, and te a great extent the well

regulated American, does bis work first, and
then goes about his dinner deliberately, and
with the air of a person who has the chie
event of the day yet before him.

Australias Exhibition.
[New York Herald, Saturday.]

]r. R. 'W. Cameron, the representative lii
the United States and Canada of the Austra-
lian International Exhibition, te be held in
Sydney in August next, said yesterday that
every assistance will be given te exhibitors,
that nochargewill bemade for space,and
that motive power will bu provided if early
application is made for it. Ha computes ail
expenses te be incurrad rb> huexhibiter han-
iugO b>' 6 feet aI £15 frein the arrivailtirah
departura f th exhibit. The bark "Pris-
cess Louise," which sailed on the 15th iut.,
carried out some American products, and the
bark "Clar," which is the next vessel te leave
this port, will sail between the lOth and 15th
of February.hMr. Cameron aise stated thut
ail .xhibits w ich are net at ses before April
1,'will be to slatote go by sailing vessel and
vill have te hocforwarded te Sydney by steam-
ships via San Francisco.

The French goverunment, it is claimed, ias
appropriated 250,OOf. for the purapose o
making a good exhibit nI the fir, and iras
prcmised the use of a steanm transport te
carry articles te Sydney.

Ship B ndilng on the Clyde.

The retierns of ship-building on the Clyde
for 1878 show that there were launched
clurnugtir e ~a- b>'tire tlr!rty-fire fiaina
earrying en businessbfrom lasgonte
Greenock, 233 vessels of an aggregate tonnage
222,314 tons. This is an increase over the
yeas, 1877, 187t6 sud 1875, Dut a decrossous
eonxpared vithIr174. Tire exact hoaing sud
relation of the returns vill be seen by re-
ference te the following figures, giving the
amount of tonnage launched during each of
the last twenty years--1878, 222,314¡ 1?77
169,710; 1876, 174,824; 1875; 2 l1li24 ;1874,
262,430 ; 1873, 232,930 ; 1872, 230,246 ; 1871,
O,2žùû; 16T0, 180,401; 1869, 102,310 ; 1868,

160,51 ; 1867, 109,024; 186, 124,513, 1865,
153,932 ; 1864, 178,505; 1863, 123,262; 1862,
69,967; 1861, 66,801 ; 1860, 47,833 ; 1859,
35,709. "If the other factors which require
te be taken into consideration were as favor-
able as the returns of completed work," says
the London Timies, "then the Clyde ship-build-
ing trade mightb describei as beingin a per-
fectly satisfactory state ; unfortunately, how-
aver, such is net the case, for at present this
great industry is passing through an ordeal of
the most trying nature.

Liability of Stoekholders lu Europe.
(London Times.)

Writing when the call of £500 per £100
siare was made upon the uhappy share-
holders of the City of Glasgow Bank, we
pointed out the novelty of se large a call in
any important liquldation, and the effect it
would probably have on thepublic estimation
of companies with unlimited liability. The
call, as we remarked, meant ruin net merely
for the imprudent shareholder% rho had put
nearly ail iis fortune into one venture, but it
meant ruin te the man who iad uonly put a
fifth or a less part of his fortune into the one
undertaking, and who now found that instead
of baving te pay up 50 per cent., or, at the
worst, 100 per cent. more, which was all there
was precedent for, hie had topay five times the
amount of bis original investment. Subse-
quents events, as we fared, have given a start-
ling meaning ta unlimited liability and have
more than contirmed our expectation that the
public estimation of unlimited ares would
change. It ias becomne evident that the City
cf Glasgow Bank shareholders must pay
far more than five times their hold-
ings. Calle of £2,000 £5,000O£10,000, and
even more, are freely talked of as probable.
The Caledonian bank, which held four shares
only, ias been obliged te suspend its business,1
setting a sum equal te its whole paid up capi-
tal of £150,000 against its liability on these
four shares, and the shareholders in that bank
being expressly recognized to be liable- in case
that £150,000, or nearly $40,000 per share,
should be insufficient. A liability of this kind
simply fills the people with dismay.

WEEKLY EVIEW.

la Na enr Sterling Exchange was esier,
tira poster taie cfm6 dy bille being redued

thea actual rates $4.85} lard $4.86½. Tire
mouey' market continues lia-m sud withoet newv
feature. Stock loans casuel be noeoiated
under 7 pan cent on cali. Tira Stoek mark-et
is rathar demoralized. Prices ait around are
carried downu te great extent. But fluctuations
are not attributabla te snytiig serions as as
fact, varions rumors havming sifectedi it. Tirerea

thes feeling mor tiran a gealb kind cf mran
cf confidence in averythring whichr falls parti-.
carly-b upon all stocks whrichr ara offered for
sale ; it being netieable tirat those stocka lnu
whrich ne salas bave beau effecd ara comu-
parstively stronger.

LEATHER.--Wnad Uppar sud No.1i B-A.
Sole uts lu fait requsest ai current rotes, and
sema demand is experienced fer measured
leathers. . Stocks continua large sud prices
are in buyers' fayon. Vie quota :--
Hemnlock Spanishr Solos, No. 1,

B.A., pur lb. .. .. .. . ... .. .. 23 te 241
Do do N.2B.A ... 21 toe22

Zanzibar Ordinany No. 1.... ... 20 te 23
De de No. 2.... ... 19 to 20

Buffale Sots, No.1..........-....19 te 21
Do de No. 2.. .... ....... 18 to19

Hemlock Slaughter, No. 1...... 24 to 26
Waxed Upper, light and meditum. 30 to 36

Do do heavy... 29 to 36
Grsined do .. . 32 to 36
Splits * large.. 28 to 31
Splits small. . 22 to 28
Calf skins, 27 to 36 Ibs per, b.. . 55 to 70

Do 18 to261lbs, " .... 50 to 60
Sheepskin Linings.............20 te 32
Harness...................22 to 30
Bnffed ew.........per foot 12 to 15
Enamelled Cow.........-do 17 to 180
Patent Cow............. do 18 to 18
Pebbled Cow........... do 13 to 16
Rough Leather.........do 20 to 25

BOOTS AND SHOES.-A few orders for
spring goods are being received, but our

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EMPLOYMENT.-At Home or to Travel.
Statewhich preferred; aise amountwanted

er month for services and expenses. Businesszonorable, permanent and easily operated.
Write us. BLOAN & Cô., 306 George street. Cln-elunati, 0h10. 2-1-2

r CARDS Ciromo, Lace &c. vith nae, post-
UU .aid 1ts. GO. L EED & Co.,Nassau23F3ius. N..

PROVINcE oaF quEEcaz, SUPERIOR COURT.
District ofMntreal.
'Dame AGNES STRICKLAND WIGG, vife

of William Burns Morgan,ofMoudtRoyalVale,
la the DistrictofMontreal, and duly authorised,
has chis day instituted against her husbandan
action en separation de biens.

W n. DeC. BARNPIIf,
23-S Attoey>fer Pliîriifr. i

manufacturers are net so busy as they antici-
d pated they would be. There l, however, a
t healthy feeling in the tiade, and a more trar
d average spring business is confidently looket
s forward te. There is no change in our quo-
t tations, which are as follovs:-
.. Men's Stoga Boots.........$1 75 te $2 50
, Men's Kip Boots............. 2 25 to 2 75
h do French Calf......... 3 00 te 4 2f
g do Buff Congresa......... 1 60 te 20<
s do Split Brogans.......... 1 00 te 1 25
t Boys' Split Brogans.........,o 85 te 1 O0
t do Buff and Pebbled Con-
a gress...................1I20te 1 60

Women's Buff and Pebbled Bals 1 20 te 1 60
s Women's Prunella Bals......0 60 te 1 75

do do Congress... O 00 te 1 25
Misses' Buff and Pebbled Bals. 0 75 te 1 40

do Prunella Bals and Con. 0 65 te 110
I Children's do do . 0 65 te 1 00

do Pebbled and Buff Bals 0 65 te 1 00
TEAS-Trada remarkably dull. Prices are

r as follows: Japans, low grades, 2tc te 24c;
medium, 26e te 30c; good medium, 33e te
38c; finest, 40e te 45c; choicest, 48c te 52c;
New Japans, 54c te 60c; Greens, firsts, 48C
te 50c; seconds, 35e te 45c; thirds, 27c te
30c; common, 12e te 25c; Congou, 26e te
40e for fair and 50e te 60e for fine te finest;
choicest, 65c.

COFFEE-Business quiet. We quote
O G Java..-.....-...........27e to 29c
Singapore ................. 21e te 24e
Maracaibo.................. 20e to 224c
RiO .. ............ ......... 18 C te 20c

SUGARS-Dry Crushed, 9¾c to O îe; Granu-
lated, 8-e to 9c; Extra C, 81c to B¾c; bright
yellow, 7c te 71c; fair yellow,. 6e to 7 e;
Raw, 7c te 7je.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES-We quote:
Sugar loaf drippings, 55c te 58c; amber, 48e
te 52c; honey, 45e te 51e; standard, 40e to
43c; Barbadoes molasses, 40e te 43c; Trini-
dad, 30c te 34c; sugar bouse, 23e te 27c.

RICE, SAGO, &-e-We qnote; Rice, $4.25
te $4.50 ; sage, Cce te 6c ; tagioca, 7c te Se;
arrowroot, 1Ie to 144e.

RLAW FURS--Insome parts of the Eastern
Townships we hear there is s brisk business
in fur skins, although prices have been com-
plained of as being very low. In tis city
skunk, muskrat and fox have been dealt in
recently at prices that favor buyers. There
la a fair demand for good skins. We quote:
-Mink, primu darki large, $1.50 to 1.75; do
small, $1.00 te 1.50; Martin, prime, 75c te
SLO0; Beaver, prime dark, $1.00 te 1.60;
Bear, black prima large, $7.00 te 10.00 ; do
amati, S2.00 te 4.00; Red Fox, prime, 8.00 ote
1.25; Muskrat Fall, Oc te 10c; do small, 5c ta
6e; do kitts, 2ete 3c; Lynx, primelargs,$Loo
te 1.50; Skuk, prime dark large, 40e te 50e;
de prime viie large, 20e te 35e; Raccoon,
prime, 25e to 5Oc; Fisher, primeru 6 00 te 7.00i
Otter, prime dark, 36.00 te 8.00.

COAL.-Dealers report the filling of numer-
ous small orders during the past week, and
winter stocks are being gradually reduced,
although they w1iI be ample for all require-
ments until the spring supplies arrive. There
is no change in prices, ehich are as follows:
We quote prices per ton delivered as fol-
lows -
Pittston and Lackawanna

Stove, 2,000 lbs............$7 00 teo 80 00
do Egg....... 6 75 0 00
do Chestnut. . . G 50 0 00

Grate... .................. 5 50 0 00
Pictou Steam, 2,400 lbs...... 5 50 0 00
Scotch Steam, do ...... ' 50 0 00
Newcastle; Smiths, do.......5 50 5 75

CORDWOOD.-The supply of firewood con-
tinues large, and prices keep low. Some
dealers are shading regular rates in order ta
effect business. Long maple is selling at
35.50 te $6 per cord; Birch, $5 te $5.50;
Beech, $4.50 te $5 ; Hemlock, $3.75 te $4. -

LIQUOBS.-Brandy-Hennesay's, per gal-
lon, 33.00 te 33-25; do., cases, 10.80; Martel's,
per gallon, 3.00 te 3.25; do., cases, 9.871 te
10.00 ; Oatrd, Dupuy &Co., 2.60 te 75 ; de.,
cases, 9.00; Pinet's, 2.50 te 2.70 ; Vine Grow-
ars' Co., 2.50 te 2.70 ; Dulary & Co., 2.50 te
2.70 ; Jules Robins, 2.50 te 2.70; Rensult's,
per gallon, 2.J'5 te 2.70; J. Denie, H. Mou-
nie & Co., 2.50 te 2.70; Quantin & C6., 2.50
te 2.70; Biviere, Gardrat & Co., 2.50 te 2.60;
Rum, Janaica, 16 o. p., per gallon, 2.00 te
2.25 ; Demerara, 1.80 te 2.00; Cuba, .7Q te
1.80; Gin: DeKuypr's, 1.58 te 1.60 ; Boll &
Dunlop's, 1.53 te 1.55; Houtman's, 0.0@ te
0.00 ; Green, per case, 3.50 te 4 00 ; Red, per
do., 7.50 te 7.60; Geneva (Fockink), cases,
7.00 te 7.25 ; Bootlds "iOld Tom," cases, 5.50
te 0.00; Highwines, U.C., per imperial gallon,
in bond, 0.00 to 0.00; Rye Wbiskey, per do;
do., in do.; Lorne Highland Whiskey, per gal-
lon, 0.00 te 2.50; do. do. do., per case, 6.50 te.
7.00.

OILS.-Linseed, boiled, . per gall., 56e te
57c; do, raw, 52c. to 53c; Oive, 971c te
$1.10 ; Cod, Newfound'land, 42c te 45e; Seal,
pale, 43e te 45c; Stean Refined,. 47e te 48c;i
Seal, strawv, 40c; Lard,.No. 1, 70c; do, No. 2,
65c; Winter Pressed Lard, 85e te 90c; Para-
fine, per gall., 22k te . 25c;; Ptroleum, re-
fined, car-loads, 17c; db, do, lu small lots,
171c te 181c.

.PAiNTS-Vanetian Ited, $001îq; Putty,
per 100 lb; $2.50te anG0; Dry White Lead,
per 100 lbe, $6.00 te 6.75 ; Red Dry Lead,
$5.25 ; White Lead, genuine, per keg, $2.121
to 2.37fl; do do No. 1,SL87&to 2t12} do do

N.2, $1.021 te 1.874; do do No. 3, $l.39l toe

REcEuPTs os PtRoDUc&.
G.T.R. Q.M.O. & O.

Osts, bush............. 700 108
Barle>' bush .60 Oo''''' û . ''
Dressed [ogs....... .... 95 4

Butter, kog-------48 20
Leathrer, relia....... ... 43 32
Fleur, bris...... ...... 700 .. -

Tirafirat complote sewing maschine vas
patented by' Eilias Howe in 1846.

Tirafirat sociaty' for tira exclusive purposeo
of circulating tire Bible vas orgamzed lu 1805,
under tire namne cf 'r Britishr sud Foroign Bible
Seciaty."

' i-
A Favorabe Notortety.-The good repu-

tIa eiset of girs. Col a sd biroat dseasfor,
hs givan themx s favorable Netoriety'.*

Tread on a Worm aud 1t wini Turc, la
truc bt nrr se tn Giva a ver sdose
Worm Lozenges, sud they' wîi turn ove- and
dia. It is botter thay sheuldi, than that tise

Smothear's idot should plue aways> sud suifer ; soe
tead tire child on Losenges, and saad tise worms
eut ef the system,.

TO THElMOST REV,,RIGHT REY.
AND R1EV. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITIES :

We beg te call your attention te our late im-
portation, consisting et Churcli Ornaments and
Relgions Articles, Priests, Vestments, Candle-
sticks, Ostensnrias, Ciborfas, ialices, Censors,
Diadems, Cnrowns, Hearts, Gold and Siver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold axai Silver Cloth and
Merinos, Linon, &c., &-c. Banners, Flags, line
assortment or

VASES,
STATUEe.

ROSARIES

(In Coral,Ivocy,.Miotber-oÇ-Iterl, Ainber, Cocos,
Jet, Garnet,&e.)

PURE BEESWAX,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

PARAFFINE,
ALTAR WINLS,&c., &c. I

aving ourselves carfully selected our goods
ih Europe, ve are prepared te'execute ail orders
at very low pices.

Those visiting the City respectfully Invited.
Cerrespondene solicited. Prompt attention te
aIl enquires oc orders.

A. C. BENECAL & C.
Importers and Manufacturers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Sreet, Montreai.
22-o

JTOHN D. PURCELL, A. M, B. C. L.,

ADVOCATE,
146 ST. AMEs STREET,

Opposite the Canadisn Bnk of Commerce.
Montreal, IMay 29,'78-ly 9-g

FmBT PRIZEDp g•
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-

TEMBER 1875.
TirH

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,
FoR HOTEL AND FA3MILY°USE.

OVER 200 IN USE IN THIS CITY.'
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Oraig St.

IMPERL4L FRENCJ COOKING RAYOE.

BsFNCasvY'S HeTEL,
QUEBEc,1 Uth Oetober, 1877.

AIR. JOHN B URN:-----
DEAn SiR,-The CoOxiNG RANoE which I

have purchased from you is gven ie tien
most entire satisfaction. I can highly recom-
mentd it te persons who may bu lin want of such,
aise, the BRoILER,wilehl I am much pleased
vth. Ynuaitiuse thiis certificate with my en-
Ire approhatieas.

g Respectfully yours,
12-28-g P. HENCHEY.

PRovINCE OF QUEnEc. ?
District of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame MARTINE LACASSE, of the parish of
Saint Vincent de Pau, ln the District ofMýontrcal,vife oftBauoiiRocan,altasflastian,
contracter sud farmer ofte mime place,
duly authorised to ester en jusue't

vs.
The sid BENOIT ROCAN alias BASTIEN, o

the saima place,
Defendant.

An action for separation as te property bas
been instituted In this cause on the Twenty-
eighth day of December instant.

Montreal, 28th Dcember, 1878.
L.2O.ATAL ON,

22-I Attorney' fer PlaintIf.

W-MKLY TEST

fumberor Purchasers served during week
endlng Jan>'. lSth, 1870.............. .4,485

Same wek Ilaste .................. U52
Increase..................1162

2 LEASE READ I
LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

SmalL Buys'and Girls' Undervests and Drawers
for 10e sach; original price vas 25c eaci.

VERY CHEAP.

Men's Ribbed Shirts and Dravers for 33c each.
Meu' Ueuble-braasted Ribbed Shirts (heavy),

*for WCesa&
Mena heavy Ribbed Drawers for 50e.

IMITATION SCOTCH.
Se lireeexcellentUndarsh irt (imitatin Scotch),

iritir Iioule-breost sud Ribbed Cufis, w1ileh
are selling at 95c and $L.05 eaci. Drawers to
match.

REAL SCOTCH.

Real Scotch Wool Shirts and Dravers at $1.40.
ILXED LIST.

Men's Kid Mitts, Canadian mate, with heavy
Iining, good quality. 2.5e pair.Chidra'es Canadian Wool ibbed Shirts and
Bravera, gced q nalit>', t0c pair.

A lot of Ladles' fine quality PFrilis In the new
azureline bilueand mauve, lesach.

rs a oraily good quality hand-knit Soks, ful-
sizsd me's, fer 15o pair.

Chl dren's fune Wool Gaiters, some of them sold
for UagIr; prias now, 15e par pair.

A lotetC lIdren's fn cyqalityWoel1Bose,being
sold at about lialf their former price, ranging
from10e to23e.

Just tienty pieces left of fine quality brovn
Fur Trlmmi eg, which yas sold at 6e per
yard; rarluead prica, Se yard.

A few pleces more of handsome imitation Fur
Trimiizng, ln good shades; former price,
75c; pneuc noi. 25c per yard.

Our intereti Baskets have al sold but one;
this you can buy for $L.05.

Colored Bail Fringes, ail hades; former priae,
20e yard; pnice now 27m for ene <bran yards.

Children's extra fine quality liHsud-kuit Wcol
Boots for 15e pair.

Men's good quality Frame.kniL Socks; price
now liep air.

Black 8Ik Kringes; reduced price, c, 8c, De,,13c,
16c.23c.

Ail our Ribbons. Tulles, Laces, Frilirnes, ScarfEs
and Fancy Goods, right througi the house,
hrave under one a great reduetion.

Meu's long Si : Scarfs, good quality; former
frce, 78c; prIce novw, 38c.

Lalies' fine Wool Knitted Socks toe sleep ln;
former price, dOc ; price nov,15c.

SHOW ROOM.

Real Astracan Fur Jackets, guaranteed to be
well made, and made frou the best quality of
Fur, all to be sold at tremendous low prices.

Astracan Muffs to match Jackets, to be sold at
'very l1ev prices.
BIset Squlrrat TaIt Boas, 31.75.

Blaek Mufs, from $1.35.
Otirer MufTs at ow prlces.

s. CAHSLEY,
393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

2IONTREAL
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NEW SCHOOL BOOKS
WORl TIE

SOHOOL TERM OF IS:-79.

The Metropolitan Primer.
De ostnReader.
Do 2nd

Do 4th "
De 5CRl
Do 6th "
Do Youa r Ladies' Reader.
Do Spolier
Do Speller and Definer.
Do Catechisamr of Sacred Ristery
Do Ilustrated Bible Histeory.
Do English Grammar.
Do Ney "l

Brovn's First Lnes f EnglIsht Grammar.
Do Institutes " I

Murray's Grammar abridged by Putnani
Mrurray's do revised by Kearney

urray's Large Granmar.
Metropoitan do d wii analysîs
Stepping Stone to do
Butler's Cateehisr for th Diocese of Quebec.

De de otohle DiocasaetfToronto.
Keenan's Doetrinal Catechism.
Catechiism of Perseverance
Beyd'a Elumeate ef Ehetorie.
Quakeneo' First Lssonl Composition.

Do Advanced Course of Composition
and Rhetorie.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for tie use of Schools.
Sangsters' Elementary Arithmetic.
Sangsters' National Arithmetic.
Packards' CompleteCourse oBusiness Training.

Do do with Ney for Teaclers and
Pnivuta Studals.

Sadlier's Nv Book Xeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Book
Ledger
National Poeet Dle onar>'

De Large dc0
Worcester's Primary do
Nugent's Improved French and Englisi, Eng-

lish and French Dictionr ry.
Spiers' and Surreune's French and English

Dietionar>.
Chambers' Dictionar>'tf the Latin Languag,

cos2taining Latin sud Erîgliaî. Liglisi
and Latin, by W.RE.LChambers.

Introduction to EnglishI History.
History of England for the young.

Do do for the advanced Classes.
Fredet's Modern History.

Do AnelentHistory.
The Child's istory of Canada, by Miles.
The School Ilistory of Canada.
Northen's HIstory of the Catholic Church, with

Questions adapted to the use of Senools.
Mihelal's New Series of Geographies.
First Lessons ln Geography.
New Prinary do.
New Intermediate do.
New Physîcal do.
Pinnock's Catechism of Geography.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons ln Geography.

Do General Lessons in do.
Guy's Elemnents of Astronomy.
Smith's Illustrated do.
Pocket Edition of the New Testament.
Large Type Edition of the New Testament.
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
Catholei Youthl's ymn Book, ppaer covers.
Bound and set to Musie. -
Westlake's Ho' toWrite Letters-A Manual o

Correspondence.
Jenkins aStudants'"toud Book of British and

Amenicaîî Litenatuna.
Botany-How lants Gro.
Paterson's Famillar Setece-School Edition.
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy-Part I
Parker'sNatural Plilosophy-Part IL
Parker's Complete Philosophy.
Hilii' eleurants et do.
Louage's MoalSI de.
Balmes' Cîteior, or Iow to Detect Error and

Arrive ai Trulli.
Palmes' Elentsr e Logie.
Dcuhlat'sLogic fer Young Ladies.
Fasquell'a Introductory "rench Course,
Complets Course.
Ollendorff's New Method of Learning French.
Magill's FrenchProse.
DIusmoess Speiiing Blanies lunaes numbera
Ssdlier's Handliue Copias laelaven numbrbs.
Payson, Dunton and Seribner'e International

.Sytexn cf Paaimsnsisip lai15 numbers.
New YorkÌEditien of Payson, DunIn ad Scaib-

ner's System of Penmanship.
Primary Course ln seven numbers.
Adî-aucedCourse lnilanumhans.
Patent Cover and loter for Copy Books vth

Oblique Linos indicating the, Sisut cf
'Wri lug.

Smalt for Primary Course.
Large fan advanced Connse,
Bryan and Strattons Rigli School Book i Kep-

ing.
Bryant and Stratton's Counting House Book

Reeping.
'\Vrhave alsoca 1ver>'largeand complei as-

sertusent et Exercls ]Books, Cernfosition Books.
DrawlngfBooks, Note Books, Foo scap ,Note and
Letter Paser, lates Slate Pencils Pens, Hold-
es-, Leslad Pnulle, Ik, Ciraik, lInt sud ranclit
Erasans, Blae c oard Cleaners, Rubbea sPlet I
ting Paper, Covering Paper, School Pocket Pen-
kuivas, &-c.

D. & J. SADLER & 00.,
Catholia Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NoTRE DAME STREE.T,
Montreal.

BURY & MeINTOSH,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSONS' BANK CHAMBERS,
Corner St. James and St. Peter Streets.

(Entrance on St. Peter Street.)
GEORu BUnv, JoHN MITfrnee,

Of/ctal As.tne curtan*.
52-27-g-

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.
No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

T-T Doherty,B.C.L., 0... Doherty,A.B.,B.C.L37.tt

Gents' Braces.
LadIes' SkirtLifters.

Corsets,
In all the useful and popular makes, fromu50e,

focmerly sold at $1 te $2 per pair.

A Job Lot of Corsets,

from $1.25 to $4, are reduced te $1 per pair.

fÅW Call early before tihe assortment o/si-d
Us braken.

MANTLES'
WATERPROOFb,

BilA ffLS

Dresa Goods.

Curtast $0Lu saud Muslin, from c75 er jair

MANTLE CLOTHS,
COATINGSila al! styles,

TROWSEBRINGS, in ail styles,

VESTINGS, In all styles,
TWEEDS, the latest a ndbesi

TAILORING BEPARTMENT Up-stairs

Fit, $tyle and Finish Warranted

GO. TO

CHEAPSIDE,

ru à, 1 IL 40IL %- r

T Sarn 1Yarns 1Yarnl•

Ai fulrtI Yarns at CHEAPSIDE-

- At the best price

do to CHEAPSIDE for YARNS.

487 & 439 NOTRE DAME $T.

A. A. MUgPHY.

EsTIrasEEDlS1O.)

Country People!
That are eeming it the City of Montreal te

purchase Overceats, Suitsuand Ulsters, are lu-
vitedtcasatT A.BEAUVAISbefcregoingSese-
%vire, teses oarhnmenaaecir. Saelxbsbrgalna
ln our linanever iere known ln the Dominion,
or such cheap sales of ready-nade Clothing.
Ws, bave eold inca- Overceais tuas Fail than aul
tIe iher housse togathr. Ouar ases of Over-
coats wers crn 100s day.

CHEAPER TItAN EIIER.
Good Overcoat, for..................94.50.
Good Overeoat, Beaver for............66.00.
Good Overcont, Nais for................67.25.
Good Overcoat, ]Diagonal..............68.50.

ULSTERS.

Heavy Nap Ulster for..................85.25.
Heavy Fur Napt UVlster for.........66.75.'
Ileary Twilled Serge Nap Ulster....88.00.
Heavy Faniey Trinuning Ulster......89.00.

SUITS.

Tweed Suit, Dark, for.................85.25.
Tweed Suit, Scotch, for0................7.50.
Tweed Suit, Engiish, for..............825.

-AT-

I. A. BEAUVAIS,

190ST JOSEP STRE-19

WÂ, 29iA

THIS TIME.

BUSINESS! BUSINESS! BUSIMESS!

Etead the tOloowilg.
YEA! READ!

HouieyLambs' Wool.
Fine French L. W. Hose for Children.

L. W. Fancy Hose, for CildrenFine scotchU ll Chuze5, dat draail
Fine Couadsn L. W. Beo, la aIl

Orsey, Nov,' Blue, Seat Brown, OxfodBlaek sud ,Wlrlte.
Tha Hosa arasennles, porfactîv fncea,,

. lumps snd warranted east colore.
Fine Cunadia h iafî-ose, benutîifll m>lad,wvarranteI parfectiy fret, trui er j,;ý,lumps, light, medium and lien .m tedranging from 20e per pair.
Speelai Lot len-knit half-hose, or Gentlemen

. Socks, for.25c per pair.

Underclothirg.
Men's War.

Shirts and Dra-ers, cîavy make, 4ii 1lietter makes rangng in price as fo!loa'Ç50c, 60c,75c, and $ 1aci.
OurS1Shirts and Drawersareofsuperior, msake
Shirts and Dravers, Scotch maik.

Fine Lamubs' Wool.
Everyilece warranted-ranging in price floa$1.25 to $3.50 each.

Blankets,

In Wlite and Grey, freuo $1 to $10 per pair,
Underclothing

Chilidrcn' Shirts a nd Iran,
adilases, ra-aagiug Inprie freux60cle$1.j

Clildren's Dresses for Boys or Girls-or Shirtsand Drawers Iu one piece--rnde of titeinest Lambs' Wool, seailess andfine Ut-ish, ail sizes. These goods are going fa
Ladies' L. W. Vests and Drawers in Shetlandcolors, very much liked, fine nake, 14 and1. oae goods, ranging in price froni.W

Ladies' L. W. Dresses, In Shetland colons, tireesizes, splendid goods, best li ithe country.

Merino Goode.
Merino Rose.
Merino Prait ose.
Merinoants and Vests, Geais.
MarneFauLtesud Veste, Ladies.
Merino Goods In great variety.

Gloves.
An exquislte assortment of lined Kid GlovEs

and MIts.

2W Examine the Stock at once. .gf
A large Stock of Cloth Gloves.
A large asaortment of Knitted and Crochet

Mits for school boys, Just the thing, 0c le
35o per pair.

The linest Stock o Kid Gloves In the city, ail
colrs, ail sizes, allprices, from 50c to $l.25
per pair.

t.. GO TO -SS.

CHEAPSIDE
FOR

I<D G-LOVES.

Small Wares.
Pins, 3eper paper,Needles, Tapes, Braids, Trim-

mings, Tassels, Knitting Cotton, Crochet
Cotton, Fringe, Silk and WYorsted, Buet-

tons of all kinds. a fine assortment of
Dress Buttons,Whaliebone, Buckles,
Safety-pi ns, Elastie, Cable Cords

Carpet Bindlng. Hooks and
Eyes, Prussian Bind-

ings,-in short.
ail needful little things w-hicb legitinately be-

long to a small ware department.

Haberdashery.
Ladies, Collars and Cuffa, plain linen.

Do. do. do. Fancy do.
Do. do. do. A Ine Nstyles,

Gents' Collars and Cuffs, aIl the best qualitles,
newest styles, and finest makes.

Ladies'and Gents' Ties and Scarfs,
Do. do. Handkerchliefs,

Lincn-Hem-stiteh, fancy borders, plain
borders, hemmed.

ailk-in endless variety of color amut
endiess range of price.


